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"BE ON TIME."
WE A REBELLING

WaterWhite Oil, 150 Test,

14 CENTS.
Brilliant Oil, I2o test.

10 GENTS- -

Stml tM your orders ii( pure, for thin
inm'l tnxt iiii'ii"!.

W. K. FINKS & CO

TIE BUCK TRIAL

Substance of the Testimony Taken
Yesterday and Today

UR. TO THE HOUR OF NOON.

I'cillnuN unci Troublesome in tlio
Taking of to .illicit TcNtluioiiy.
Hut it In I.iiav Nome Mrouir Kvl-ttou-

mi lloth; Mile (.'I' lie Trial
Will I'rolmlily lo Concluded Sonic
Tiiuo A'cxt Week.

The examining trial of O. W.
Buok was continued all day yesterday
and the following is, in substance, the
testimony :

Israel Grant was the first witness
yesterday morning for the state. He
is a boll bo at the Paoifio. Ho was
present when Mr. Buck wont to Mr.
Fowzer whilo ho was vomiting in the
hall, 'and heard Mr. Buck say "this is
no place to be vomiting," to which
Fowzer replied that "ho did not give
a GoU damn whore ho threw up."
Mr. Buok then wont up to Fowzor and
s,aPP7& JjAiMw!JS&2S4
WitneBa then turned to tro down
st.alrj and 6aw Fowzer pulling his
PlsZol. Witness wont down tho ele--
yir and did not seo any more.
Witness did not take any liquor to
Mr. Gavin's room that night, but had
receivod an order for three toddies
and two bottles of beer.

A. R. Ellsworth, witness for the
state, testified that he came up to
Waoo, from Taylor, on Friday aftor-no- on

before tho shooting and remain-
ed in the city unlil Saturday evening;
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gavin in their
room at tho Pacific hotel; remained
about two hours. Witness went down
stairs to thOjOffice and registered for
Fowzor and himself, leaving Fowzer
sitting in tho hall on tho second floor.
When he roturned Fowzer got up and
began vomiting in some paint pots,
and witnoss sont bell boy for a slop
bowl. At this juncture Mrs. Buok
approaohed them and remonstrated
with Fowzer, but neitnorof them said
anything to her. She went away and
Buok cauio. Witness did not hear tho
conversation between Buck and Fow-
zer, but saw Buok slap Fow-
zer who drew his pistol and in drawing
it witness thought it struck the incan-
descent globo above his head causing
it to explode, did not think Fowzer
fired hi pistol at tbis time. Buok
ran into a room when Fowzor drow his
pistol and had disappeared when tho
explosion took place. Witness saw
Fowzer look down the stairs and then
movo farther down the hall and then
Buck came back and fired two shots
at Fowzer; did not know how many
shots wore fired. When shooting
ceasod witness went to look for his
friend Riid found him at the oity hall.

Upon cross examination Ellsworth
admitted that he and Fowzer took
seven or eight drinks Saturday; took
three drinks in Mr. Gavin's room.
Neithor Gavin, Fowzer nor himsolf
were drunk; also admitted tolling
John F.Flint just after tho shooting
that Fowzer fired the first shot,
but cxplainod that tho pistol was dis-
charged accidomnlly while Fowzer
ws drawing it. Beliovcd now that
the explosion was tho bursting of the
globo aud that no shot was fired at
that time.

Dr. W. A. Howard testified
as to the cbaractor of the wounds
reoeivod by Fowzer whioh was tho
same as given by Thk News Monday.
Tho doctor stated that tho wound re-
ceived in tho back was infliotod by a
party in front of Fowzer and whilo
Fowzer was stooping. Fowzer was
perfectly rational Tuesday when ho
was informed that he was going to dio
and remained rational. lie gave
Fowzor grain morphine about 8

KhlHOHMBI

o'olock and I grain about 3 o'olook,
Tuesday both

He had kopt him under tho
influcnco of morphino from tho timo
of tho shooting.

Mr. J. J. Gavin of Alvarado train
master cf tho Missouri Kansas and
Toxas railroad testified that Ellsworth
and Fowzor oamo to his room in tho
Pacific hotol on tho night of tho
(hooting. In a short loft
ho heard a shot, and in thrco or four
minutes ho heard threo more shots
fired. Elsworth came to his room
and witness got up and drcssod.
Went to Mr. Buck's room. Officora
wore there and directly Mr. Buck
oamo out and witness asked him if he
was shot. Ho said yes and pointed
to his leg. Witness then went, to tho
oity hall whoro Fowzer had been
taken. On Tuesday morning about
10 o'clook ho was in Fowzor's room at
the MoClolland hotel in company
with R. E. Bradford and Fowzor said
to Bradford that ho (Fowzer' realized
that ho was going to dio and
wished to tell him
as ho might havo to use it. "I was in
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin's room, oamo out
into tho hall. Mr. Buok met mo and
slapped me. I said to him what do
you mean? Ho said you , I
will go and got my gun and kill you.
He started down stairs and camo up
again. I told him to go back, that
I did not want to kill him. He shot
mo in tho left arm before bo roaohod
tho top of tho steps. I dropped my
pistol aud stooped to piok it up and
he shot me again." Mr, Bradford
asked him if ho had any moro to say

He said, "not now, after awhile,"
witness continued, when Bradford
asked Fowzsr who fired the first shot
ho replied that be first said when ho
pulled his pistol it wont off and
broke tno electric light and in answer
to tho Bamo question afterwards, said
that Buck broke his left arm with the
first shot. Witness said Fowzer was
conscious and spoke as rational as ho
ever did.

Mr. R. E Bradford's testimony did
not d'ffor materially from Gavin's,
except that Fowzer denied boing
drunk.

Mr. H. 0. Wilson, for defendant,
evening. e

was in his
whon the shooting took plaoe. Ho
heard a shot between 10 and 12 o'olock.

after he heard Mrs.
Buok's voioe. Sho said, "What have
you done killed my husband I" Ho
could not tell exactly where sho
v?as, but sho was in tho
diroction of the parlor. Ho heard
two or more shots fired directly aftor.
Witness got up and oponed his room
door and saw a man approaching with
pistol in his band and witness asked
what he was shooting about. He re-

plied, that ho had a right to shoot tho
s of a b aud ho was going to do
it. He then passed on into tho parlor
and witness dressed himself and whilo
doing so heard Mrs. Buok say "go
away from mo, you are tho causo of
all this trouble aud I don't want you
to oomo noar mo." Witness thon wont
out and met Mr Buck in the hallway.

Witnoss dosoribed tho halls and
Btair ways and the positions of tho
difforent parties. Ho said ho did not
see tho man after ho went into tho ro-

tunda, but before ho disappeared and
whon he was 0I030 to him ho smolled
whisky very strong. Most of the
testimony of Mr. Wilson was as to tho
number of shots, tho positon of tho
parties and tho direction the shots
wore fired, tho bullet holes in tho
walls, tho arobitecturo of tho hotol
and so forth. At tho closo of Mr.
Wilson's testimony Mr. It. E. Brad-
ford was permitted to make a corrootion
in his testimony aB givon yesterday.
Instead of asking Mr. Fowzer if ho
fired tho firstshot witness asked, "who
fired the first shot?" Tho rooord was
oorreotod as desired.

Mr. D. W. Fisher, night clerk at
tho Paoifio hotel, was tho noxt witness
for defendant. The troublo between
Mr, Buck and Mr. Fowzer ocourrod
about 11:15, on tho night of Jan. 23,
Ho was sitting in his private office and
heard a disturbance up stairs, sounded
like two or moro persons in angry
conversation. In 10 or 15 seconds
there was a shot firod. After that ho
saw Mr. Buck oome ovor tho railing
at tho head of tno stairs. Ho camo
on down tho spirs and called to mo
asking where his keys wore. Wit-
ness aakod him what was tho inattor
and ho roplied that ho was shot. Ho
had his left hand on his leg and his
right in hid pooket, witness had found
defendants koys wbero ho had left
them that evening and taking them
unlocked tho folding desk, Mr. Buok
oponed a drawer aud got a pistol. Ho
then started baok up stairs and just
as he rcaohod the first landing of the
Btairway soveral shots woro firod al-

most Mr. Buck then
oanie baok down tho stairs and stood
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1, 1 TtlOIlSI
HOUSE and SIGN

PAINTING.
Interior Decorating and
Papsr Hanging a Spe-
cialty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.

E. ITiioipB
stxTjrsTjtEi:Tjri:Aii fiiaskt.ix.

WACO, TEXAS,

their porhaps half minute; witness
could soo tho rotunda on the second
floor from whore ho stood. Saw Mr.
Fowzor walking around with a pistol
in his hand. Mr. Buok was standing
at tho fojt of tho stairs with back to
Fowzer and witness called to him to
look out or ho would bo shot from
behind. Mr. Fowzor looked
at witness and witness ran into the
dining room, stopping at tho door and
obsorved Buok still standing at the
foot of tho stairs, when anothor shot
was fired up stairs. Witness hoard
ladies screaming and saw Mr. Buok
run up tho stairs and in a fow sec-

onds soveral shots wero fired in rapid
succession. Mr. Buok oamo down
again and entered tho hotel bar and in
a lew moments oamo out und started
up stairs Kagain, but thoro woro no
more shots fired. Mr. Fowzor, in
ohargo of two men, then camo down
the stops. Mr. Buok, whon witnoss
called to him to look out, told witness
to ring up for an oJTl'JSrr'and-witflo- ss

sent a boy afttjf'a policeman as tho
telcphono was ;n a dangerous plaoe at
that momut. Fowzer looked liko a
man-CTth- ey crazy, drunk or very mad,
and whon he saw him with his pistol
witness ran out of range. Fowzer
had the pistol in his loft hand.

Cross examination : Witness came
from tit. Louis six months ago and
entered tho employ of Mr. Buok throo
days afto- - his arrival. Defendant has
not kept a pistol, but guests frequent-
ly loft pistols at tho office and in tho
barroom. Witness desoribed tho in-

terior of tho hotel around tho placo
whero tho shooting ooourred.

Whon the clock struck 12 Assist-
ant County Attorney L T Williams
suggested that tho hour had arrived
when all laboring mon should quit
work and eat. Hon Georgo Clark,
counsol for dofendant agreed with
him. Judge Aloxaudr stated to tho
court that as tho suggestion had been
made by a distinguished laboring man
from both sides of tho case ho would
rooommend consideration, to which
Judge Gallagher roplied: "Tho oourt
is not a monopolist and will consent to
a reoess until 2 o'olook if thoro is no
objection." Court was deolarod

until 2, at whioh timo tho ex-

amination of Mr. Fisher was resumod.
Tho testimony will bo givon in sub-

stance Monday.

New Shoo Firm.
On the 15th of February a now

shoe firm will open for business in
Waco at 414 Austin Avonuo. Tho
style of tho firm will be Hill & Co,,
Mr. W, R. Tuokor and Mr. Frank C.
Conner, membors of tho firm will
have entire management of tho busi-
ness. Theso two gentleman aro well
known in Waoo and aro known to bo
tho best shoo salesmen Waco has ever
patronized. The News wishes tho
new firm much success.

Tho Pool Open Again.
Tho repairs at tho Natatorium aro

completed. Some big improvomonts
have been mado; tho pool is full once
moro of dear, sparkling hot water.
The tub, neodlo and vapor baths aro
comploto and as porfoot as any in tho
oountry. Tho public is invited.

Tom Padoitt, prop,

A Now Firm,
Hardwiok Bros, tho new firm of

grocers and hardwaro men of East
Waco arc doing an immonso business.
Why? Bccauso they soil for oash, and
givo valuo received. It will save you
money to call on Hardwiok Bros., near
Central depot, East Waco.

Tho Hobson Lino.
The Elootrio Railway and Light

Co. have removed their offioo to the
rooms over the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' National bank on Austin
street.

FORSY1HE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Every thing at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

Sit Casll as
J. n. SHOPE, tho Cash Grooer,

will show you what ho is doing for
cash :

3 lb Tomatoes per doz $1 20
2 1b " " " 00
2 lb Perfootion Corn per doz. . 50
2 lb Fancy Family Poas per doz 50
2 lb String Boans per dozen. . . 10
3 lb Standard Peaches per doz. If)
2 lb " " " " 55
3 lb Aprioots per doz 2 15
3 lb Grapes por doz 2 05
31bCherrios" " 2 G5

Fanoy Mixed Pickless per gal. 50
" small " " " 40
" Kraut por lb 3
" Minoomoat, 12 lb 1 00

First quality Flour por owt. ... 2 80
Sugar ouied Hams 10o
Granulated Sugar, 18 lb 1 00
Y. O. Sugar, 19 lb 1 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 1 00
Grits, 35 lb 1 00
Head Rice, I4 lb 1 00
Evaporated Peaohos, 8 lb.... 1 00

" Aprioots, S lb 1 00
Dried Blaokberries, 13 1b 1 00
Fanoy IrlBh Potatoes, per b'ckt 25
Yellow Yum Sw't Potatoes, " 40
Red or white " " " 30
Fanoy Apples, per bucket .... 40
Navy Beans, 23 lb 1 00
Dried Grapes, 20 lb 1 00

To my friends and oustomers: This
is only a small sketch of my low
cash prices. So call and look through
my Btook of groceries.

Every day is a special sale day.

J. R'SHOPE
205 South Third Stroot.

ALL OVEIl TOWN.

There was only one oaso in tho
mayor's court this morning. A single
inebriate contributed $2.

Services tommorrow at Scandina-
vian Lutheran ohuroh, corner North
Tenth and Jefferson streets, at 3:30
p. m., Rev. F. G. Opsahl, pastor.

Tho Hobson oompany put two oars
on Austin avenue today to run from
tho squaro to Twelfth stroot. This
company is increasing and improving
the sorvioo very rapidly.

Tho dramatio entertainmont for the
King's Daughters' fund will take
plaoe at Goggan's musio hall Thurs-
day ovoning, Fob. 4. All who re-

ceived invitations will kindly remem-
ber to bring tho accompanying pro-
gramme.

The sorvicco at tho Christian
churoh Eleventh and Washington
streots for tomorrow is as follows:

Preaching 11 a. m. "Some Lessons
Learned in Gethsomano." 7:30 p. m.
"Some Reasons why I Beliovo there
is a God." F. N. Colvin Pastor.

Tho now artesian well, Sampson,
cornor First and Webster streets will
bo opon for inspection of the public
tomorrow. At 3 o'clook p. in. a tost
will bo made with a fifty-fe- ot seotion
of hoso and a one-inc- h nozel to ascer-
tain the natural pressure. The pub-li- o

gonorally aro invited to bo pres-
ent ;to see tho heght tbe water will
be thrown.

Tho oyster supper given by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of tho Young Mens'
Christian Association last night was a
social success if not a financial one.
Numerous other attractions in town
tonded to diminish the large orowd
whioh usually attends tho entertain-
ments given by tho auxiliary. There
was no set programmo for tho ovoning
but Mies Godbor favored tho audience
with some select instrumental musio
and Miss Norma Conger gavo a splen
did recitation. A most enjoyable
ovening was passed by all present.

On tho morning after tho shooting
at the Pacifio hotol a gang of boot
blaoks congregated on tho sidowalkJ
in front of tho Paoifio and ono of them
as bo rubbod both sides of a geutlo-ma- n's

shoo at onoo remarked: "Oh
Aobodemus got shot in the grino las'
night" "y-e-- romarked a companion
but 'o-b- ut '0 smelt dat other follow
little too." First b. b: "Did dat an' 'o
jumped up stairs an' 'e jumped down
stairs an' 'e make it smoke so dom
poople oouldn't sleep no mo' dat
snight"

MiHEY.
We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lien notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILLIG & PATTON,

Waco, Texas

To the Lovors of Art In Phot-
ography.

Having moved to my now gallery,
over 701 and 703, AuBtin Btroot, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now
better prepared than ever to givo the
poople of Waoo tho finest Photos in

tho state. Tho boautiful "ariBto" (so
highly ondorscd by tho leading gal.

cnos.) in all its beauty, at my studio,
1 will havo on exhibition for a few

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whion
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and more
CBpeoially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to wcluome my old,
and many now oustomors. Don't for
got my now address, over 701 and 703,
Austin Ave.

Rospootfully,
Deane, Photographer.

Theso musicians all use tho beauti
ful ten cent sheet music sold by Heuz r

Bros. All the latest melodies.

Assignees Notice.
Notico is hereby givon that on tho

12th day of January 18o2 the Blake
Manufacturing Company of Waoo,

Texas, mado a general assignment to

tho undersigned assignee of all of its

property for the benefit of all of its
creditors and that said trust has been
accepted tho assigneo has qualified
and is now in possession of all tho

proporty of Baid company for the pur-

pose of administering said trust.
All creditors wishing to accept

undor this assignment must make
known to the assignee their consent in

writing within four months aftor pub-

lication of this notice.
Address all communications to the

undersigned at Waco, Toxas.
D. D. Faiuciiild, Assigneo.

Monday January 25th 1892.

Bargains at Cummins' 5 and 10 ct.
Store.

A 1-- 2 gal. and pint cups 10s

A 5 Hole mouse trap 10c

A deep pudding pan and spoon. 10o

A coverod tea steopor 10o

A sooop dippor and funnol. 10c

A wood spoon, fork and sorov
driver u . . . 10o

3 Heavy glaBs sauco disliBS. ... 10

2 Thick, plain glass goblots. . 10o

3 8 inoh tin pio plates 10"

12 Tin tea spoons 10

12 Shcots papor, cnvolopcs and
Pen 10c

12 slato penoilsand 12 load. . .. 10o

2 10 cont tablets for.- - 10o

A coverod glass sugar bowl. . . . 10o

A covered glaBs buttor dish . . . . 10o

At Cummins' 5 and lOo. storo, 703,

Austin avonuo, b:twoon 0th & 8th st.
mm

For Sale.
Fifty aoros of lino timbored land in

Walker county, two milos from Hunts-vill- e,

on the Huntsvillo and Cold-sprin-

road. Will soil choap for cash

or trade for town property. Apply to

Joe ELM80N.

Laey's Brier Cr eok Coal.
Ono ton $5.50; one half ton $3.00;

ono fourth ton $1.75.

Big Muddy I Big Muddy 1 Big Muddy

EGAN! KGAN1 EGAN1


